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The Weather. Kendrick's.VICTOAMERICANS,i ,, Jane 7, l'air tonight ami

lii'lit variable winds. Ice Cream Soda and Milk Shakes are

delicious and make a nice, cooling drink for this hot

weather. Try it and see if it isn't so.

E PATRIOTIC !
KENDRICK PHARMACY

20o X. Main Street. Opposite Depots.
Lw your Colors for Your Great Battle at SantiagoCountry.

do that you cannot do
, :n ,..,u k..

" She starts ! she moves ! she seems to feel
The thrill of life along her keel ! "
But smoother still than gliding ships,
AVith keener thrill and safe from slips,
To coast a hill on the

p Mill'"- - lu "in v;aii at iiiu
..iridic Store and examine Yesterday.

Xi v Line of Patriotic
in Tecks, Four-- ECLIPSE.Bows, Etc., which

the handsomest ever shown

this city at 25.
With Automatic Coasting Brake
Up hill or down hot time you make.

BEATS THEM ALL.

the Aineri.yuis did not dismount one

piece of artillery.
The Spanish navy losses are reported

to be 1 chief, and live sailors killed.
The American losses are supposed to

be considerable. $40 to $75Prices1EGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
;;inT njI'AKK. I5AHKK, VT.

(Jen. lHanco congratulated !en. Lin-

ares the Spanish Commander on the

heroism exhibited by Ihe Spanish forces

in such an uucUul combat .

J s ,,.,, irkcis lor sine fin 1111111 ronus in

SON
. REYNOLDS &

HARDWARE,;ntion! Blown to Dust.

VERMONTBARRE,"iul fromA sXi:w 'i:k, .June 7

Cape Ilaytien says Ihe

tiatru harbor air on.
hovs. forts about San-ma-

of ruins.ix J --J- "'

We are Agents for the

Victor bicycle.
Murro is a shapless pile of ruined mas-

onry anil dismantled uns. The Kstiella
battery is utterly ruined ami scarcely a

yard of coast escaped the iMiinonading

by th,i Americans.
A shell from the Oregon land

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

ed sijuardy abaft the pilot house of the

itcina Mercedes, which was trying to

place cph sives about ihe hull of the
CDs 3 lists 11 o.

Fie Onto Smoke Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.

20X. MAIN STREET. BARRE, VT.

For Sale Everywhere.

Mi rrimac. 'J he shell lure ail the upper
works away and a perfect shower of

and shell fell about her Cer era

ordoi'eil i,cr abandoned by the cicw.
At Tort Aqundores the fort recently

constructed by Colonel Ordcncz, the

artiUery .rjortr-wt vV.fown to

.lust and Ordencz was badly wounded,
The Americans ate now at laiguiri

and are landing heavy guns preparatory
to move them to lay scige to Santiago.
There is a panic there and the residents

rdiiii Wit
IV III III I II'.

L. Lewin, M'gr.
Ask for Trading Stamp

With every Cash purchase that you

lvake with us. If the use of them has
180 No. riain St. Barre, Vt. OLD GLORY.

The official flag of tho United States at present contains 45 stars. There are three rows of eight star each oni

ttiree rowii of soveu stars, The last star added to the flag was for Utah. .

What is the are fleeing to join the insurgents doing
anything to avoid the listruetion which

now awaits Cervera's licet and Ihe forces
AM-0-PHON- E? Violated International Law.

not been explained to you call and

we will gladly do so.

We have just received a new line of

Jams in five pound pails and Jellies of

all kinds that we can fully guarantee.

Do not forget our Telephone Call,

Xo. 128-- 4. Yours,

the TiilldiiL' Machine Unit " talks talk."'

of randoand Linares.

Commander Sturdey Dead.

Key Wkst. June 7. Tie; collier
J'unjpov arriven this niorninn' from Nor

i,.,"t nil tuikiniMiiaelimcs "1IK
S.,1 with the Hiine natural expression, cieur

.. .,,.i...ii.iii,,n mi! volume of coiind
iiiin - iniilatt) tnlK : tue, i.r.mi-u-i'i'- " . ii""--

Morro Laid in Ruins.
CARE 11AYTIEN", Ilayti, June 7. The fight at

Santiago whieh has heen hourly expected to be renewed ever

since the first shot was fired one week ago to-d- ay opemed

aoain yesterday in good earnest and as a result OUU-lo.- y

the land to-da- y, giving out and adding in-

anition to Those living beneath its folds. While the
i tti? id, tl.r.;,. I ;mt followers is still

.,.. it with the Uitlerence in results umkii
it tm.l Dip renl urtiele.

Madrid June 7. The minister of

foreign affairs has mailed to all the am-

bassadors of Spain a note and niemoian-dun- i

declaiming that the United States

violated international law by capturing

Spanish vessels before the declaration

of war, by bombarding ports without

rrojiee, and by using the Spanish flag at

tiuantamuno.

A iTII it IIM.I.I' n 11 t ; .

n pnnliiees nil kinds of iimsU', vocal anil
ami unv oilier sotniu m roinu.-o- f

soiniiis of whieh the neeessary re- -

folk with her commander, K. V. Stur-de- v,

dead on board. lie was ill when

they started and there was no physician

ou board.
n,i-- l heen takeli.

11.. tirene hes.- tells funny esser & Burnham,i,.ri,.. siiiL's iimirtettees, ehoruses, tenor,
. 11J i.ontnilto so os. nlav

lot-- mi n
.1 1.....:., l..i.lii,i.nt Iliiri). KIIX 1G Depot Square, The Best Grocers.ami uuuawn n... .ism ol lA'wey v.,..,n mini nre mined1' .1 110. 1.1 iiji, ' 1,1 ' ' '
i,,..i',,.. 11 .hone. lniL'le, ilruin, ami life, or
ulli'-- instrument in a linnil one at a tune or

Mther.1m

Big Firm Goes Up.

New Yohk, .June 7, The board of

dim-tor- s of the Arkell Publishing Co.

and the Judge Publishing Co. have de-

cided lo go into voluntary liquidation

and temporary receivership. The out-

break of the war interfered with the

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

W. K. WHEATLEY,T
. l. tun

fresh in the minds ol tnc peopie, "p "c -

in the front rank of glory by the conquerors Santiago.

According to the most accurate advices thus far re-

ceived Santiago has been practically overcome.

The fight began before 8 o'clock yes erday morning

and lasted u.ftil after H Avitl. h,ivy firing on boLWW
Ll Mono Uastie m

Ten American waihi)s engtiged
and steady flro against he

battle and maintained a careful
Punta tforda, Socafa and C

the butteries of
bonibiu-din- the Spanish J leet insule

a dit on
n ,;,,f.iii,l nw sa d to have been

G2 No. Main Street, - - Barre, V ermont

Spanish Report.

Havana, June 7. Details from

Spanish Sour.ses receive 1 here to-d-

concerning Ihe bombardment of Santi-

ago say that the Spaniards repulsed

b )th attacks of ihe Americans. The

Spanish commander there reports that

Agent.
All Orders will Receive My Personal Attention.consummation of arrangements for Ihcir

consolidation, and those steps arc taken

for the benefit of creditors.
Niirht Calls will be Promptly Attended lo

Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0. At office 26-- 3

ZJH havo taken

OSTEOPATHY

1. I GALLAGHAN

Has a Special deal in
Soap, 10 Cakes for 2.1

cents ; 4 for 1.00.
lie also has a fine lot
ol Teas from 2.jc. to
.Oc. a pound. A
good Ceylon Tea, a
pounds Jor .51,00.

Sunk in Santiago Harbor.CfftCt'
The Huflered immense damage and the Span-

iards
enemy

bombardmens was most de-

structive.
themselves admit that the

...,... tu nnA fenm the Sp nish ships In Vermont.
rJL'wi. --wio ...ho forti;i?,ioM- STtoth. l.i.boi--- o , n ,a no.

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

" the most com

DlCyCleS, plete of any in

the city, and he will sell them at any

price you want. Trices ranging from

820 to $125.

and shattered ly the immense hue

kept pouring in pon Ua-ni-.

DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist,
(Jraduate of American

School ot Osteopathy, Kirks- -

We have a fresh consignment of lire-wurk- s

of all descriptions. Will sell at

and retail. I'ayette, Mendol- -

' 'II ( 'o.
xne oiuiei it-- -

ISth.A,iMn mo,, at --I""'
lilDS FOR BARRE CITY HALL.

I'lan mid siieeilieations for bids for a new
A lar.TB number of second hand

wheels ahnonst given away, in the' i. Mill il n triv, in, ii ,r.w.fir in
in Iheotlie T,S, Currier, n v Hi).' i

ville, Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
OKKICK nouns.

8 a. m., to 12 m.
1 ). in. to 1 p. m.

OMiee )l State St.

ihe i itv of liarre, Vermont, lino
V! , !

m:i-- .. on an alter me imii . , Vi,..ir l.hls
( mil to Lid " '' ' f ,f
in writ iir.' with the city clerk .it the !

laiiiol. an allaHi hy larai " , T:,, Sm.Vermont, on or lielore six
,.. ,li. J7. istis. The City reserves tin

rijlit to rcjeel ;inv or all Inds, . ,

.i,te, ai the City of liarre, N erinoid, thi

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

WILLIAMS COLLECTION
AGENCY,

JACK MAN I5LOCK, Havre, Vt,

Debts Collected,

Ainorioans wm;
.
;

m
.

,

sh rexrls i .u uc ,

Uu.ro are many killed fd C()1Ll,one Cap- -
th d:iv of Mav. IStlS.

'ill.HN V. iil!lMiS Mil Vol'. SIBLEY'S
p.n Marketat Santiago ncknovvieu

tain and three LiculenantH.
Illflinlil Mam Teresa

.. ,.,.ne:...l here tlial me iiisi--..- .-

NO. BARRE.
W!ls

smik by he Aniencai, dunn, Ihe batlh,
-- 0 wollm,ed and(PERRY DAVIB'.)

and ovoiy kind ol iluwul Coinultiiut m
ARMORED CRUISER INFANTA MARIA TERESA..nH.Snauiardsalsoaunmui,

.

Uilb'd.but i, isliclievcd.he.tie ,

,
, other second in command

mi. t....... M,.i,. Ton ia m much like the Vizcaya and AliuirantePain-ICsSSe- r.

WK AUK T1IK COIJ.KC'I'OUS WHO

COI.I.KCT OU KNOW T11K

HKASON W11V.

No chavge in Advance.
No Membership Fee.

Full line of Meats, Veg-

etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.

Like her ulster ships, sho is a
Oqnendo that it is vmuooessary to doscribe her.

powerful fighting machine in proper hands. Sho is one of the favorite vetmoli

with the Spanish populace, possibly because of her uama.

Jl This Is ft (run statement nna n. - r
i . . . i ..i..t rf,nri, for 'p

It ta a biiupio, saio ouu 4u.v th.i tb u.
Tho Soaniards aeknw1ede n baches in her

il,il iilTll(llSIII'"""nr "and sayjl Cliinips, Cr ll, lllieiin....."". ,,
I ,.lic, Olds, Mfin.lt;l". S

l.o. KUiurrlKPR, Cm p, Tootlnu
TWrt SIZU 25c. and 50c. i

Hcina Merced,

wall-.-


